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IUpTBODUCTIOI9 

8lactromagnetio and geochemical roil eurvepe 

carried out on the KAT group. Thie property 

eaet of Betallack; B.C.# and :ia owned by the 

have beelp 

is Iqcat/ad 

author. 

At’ the. time of the aurvape the property woe unpar optiion 

to Ilaetodon-gighland Bell Winae Ltd. Field vork wet 
I, 

carried out between October, 7 and 24, 1963, by J. C. I 

Stephen end g. ,Wosnfak of Mastodon-aighland Ball Hi+ 

Ltd., under the~genaral eupervieion of the author.’ 

Locelly-hired helpers were ueed mainly for line-cutting. 

Work wall carried out on cla&# KAT 1, 2, 3, 4, 10, 11, 

13 and 17. 

I11STKUXEBTAT1019 

The aLectromegnatic survey wal) carried out wing a 

Boa&a Mark IV unit. Thie instrument her a ‘horizontal 

loop” trsnwaitter coil 8everal feet in diameter that’ 

ie carried euspended from the shoulders 6f one men 

and surrounding him. A, cable aenneate a reference 

loop ::wound adjaoeat to the transmitter aoil with a 

aompaneator unit carried by the eecond man. rie alao’ 

carries a receiver coil that ia similar to the trano- 

mttter. The l igna~l from it ie aleo fed into the Oomi 

peneetor,; where both the in&phase and qundreture corn- 

pouante are meaeured se a peraantage of the primary 

field. The tayetem i8 operated with the coils coplanar. 
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za the present ourvay, the t+saEmitter-receiver opecdag 

wss fixed: at 200 feet. 

The, geochemicel soil samples were subjected to se+- 

queatitetive 4pectrographic saalysle for lesd by Coadt 

Eldridge Ltd. 

PIDLD PROCBDDltE 

Picket liaeo were leid out at 200 foot iatervsle from 

the upper B4se Line, sad of 400 foot iatervalr from the 

glower 'B44e Liae, vlth stations every 100 feet.’ 

Electromagnetic readinge were taken at 100 foot’inter- 

vals. For successive etation4, the system la moved 

along the Sraverae line, with the trsnemitter-receiver 

spsciog.fixed at 200 feet. The in-,phase sad qusdrs- 

ture meeeurements were plotted on the rocompaayfng 

plan at t$e mid-point between the tranrmittar snd 

reaeivat ,boile. 

,Geochemicil coil semples were tsken at 25 foot iater- 

vu16 across the electromagnatia l nomelias. The coil 

type we8 silt. The bottom bf the B horixoa vas 

sampled by meens of 4 grub hoe, st s depth vsryiag ,, 

fromtea inahes to two feet; The spectrogrephic 

method of 4n4lynLs inaaeured the tot41 iead content 

of the sample. 
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GEO~HTSICAL RKSULTS 

The’ electromagaetia survey shove two strong anomaliei. 

Anomaly 1 ie at 100 S from the upper Baxe Line on ltnee 

2U and 0. Anomaly 2 is at 850 9 from the main Baea 

'.Line on ilnas llw, 8W, and 4W. 

GEOCHgHICAL RESULTS ! 

The ebii remple analyeee for lead are plotted on the/ 

l acompanying figure. A weak indication appears at 
I 

100 S on line 0, correlating with B..W. anomaly 1. ! 

Strong lead enomalies oaaur at 750 8 on 4W and 790 8 

on au, correlating with E.N. anomaly 2. 

PIITSICAL TESTIBG 

Bulldozer stripping to bedrock ,waa aarried out on 

B.S. anomaly 1 in October 1963 and on B.N. aaomaly 2 

In September 1964. The electromagnetic reeponsee 

appeared to be chiefly dua'to graphite. OxLdirad, 
I 

quartx ve+ns were uncovered on both oones. Aebeying 

.of sample6 ftom xone 2 diealored low values in eilvef, 

lead and siaa. 

Reepaatfolly l ubmittid, 

DWS:da D. W. SHELLSK, P.Eng. 

September $0, 1964 








